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Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: As Pa. faces ‘looming crisis’ of new abandoned wells, state law will freeze well bonding 
rates for a decade  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/07/19/pennsylvania-new-abandoned-
wells-state-law-freeze-well-bonding-oil-gas/stories/202207180082  
 
RGGI 
 
Post-Gazette: Doug Mastriano is deleting his videos from Facebook as he runs for Pa. governor 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/07/18/doug-mastriano-deleting-facebook-
videos-pa-governors-race-candidates-josh-shapiro-conspiracy-theories/stories/202207180060 
 
Air 
 
KDKA: Blight remediation blitz set for homes, businesses in Westmoreland County 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/blight-remediation-blitz-set-for-homes-businesses-in-
westmoreland-county/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Washington Post: Biden could declare climate emergency as soon as this week, sources say 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/07/18/biden-climate-emergency-
manchin/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Comments accepted on environmental assessment for Fourmile Project 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/comments-accepted-on-environmental-assessment-for-fourmile-
project/article 2b998354-63b7-566b-930b-cedcda1adcd0.html 
 
Bradford Era: ANF accepting comment on chronic wasting disease actions 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/anf-accepting-comment-on-chronic-wasting-disease-
actions/article 9a355b34-755f-5296-8eec-a17ee7579628.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Cheswick, East Deer among municipalities working to connect trails to Three Rivers 
Heritage Trail 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/cheswick-east-deer-among-municipalities-working-to-
connect-trails-to-three-rivers-heritage-trail/ 
 
WESA: Where will Pennsylvania’s new state parks be located? 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-19/where-will-pennsylvanias-new-state-parks-be-
located 
 
Energy 
 



Bloomberg: Oil Trumps Renewable Power in Public Land Leasing, Report Shows 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-07-19/oil-trumps-renewable-power-in-public-land-
leasing-report-shows?srnd=premium#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Post-Gazette: Gas pays 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/17/gas-pays/stories/202207170190 
 
Post-Gazette: Putin’s plans  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/17/putin-s-plans/stories/202207170192  
 
Post-Gazette: Just don’t frack 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/17/just-don-t-frack/stories/202207170191 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fracking should be kept away from county parks 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-fracking-should-be-kept-away-from-county-parks/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Council to vote on whether to overturn county park drilling ban 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/18/allegheny-county-council-ban-drilling.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Marcellus a big part of gas production, even with pipeline limits 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/07/18/natural-gas-pipelines-limits-
production.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Gas prices continue to fall on drop in demand, declining oil prices 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-continue-to-fall-on-drop-in-demand-declining-oil-prices/ 
 
WESA: Gas prices falling in western Pennsylvania 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-07-19/gas-prices-western-pennsylvania 
 
WPXI: Gas prices in Pittsburgh region remain higher than national average, Philadelphia-area prices 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/gas-prices-pittsburgh-region-remain-higher-than-national-average-
philadelphia-area-prices/YT6ZXZVWDZEP7AFWTXXPJFZ2OU/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Next Pittsburgh: How you can protect yourself against West Nile virus in the Pittsburgh area 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/how-you-can-protect-yourself-against-west-nile-virus-in-the-
pittsburgh-area/  
 
Waste 
 
Altoona Mirror: Hazard waste collection set 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/07/hazard-waste-collection-set/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading trash and recycling pickup to begin an hour earlier this week 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/18/reading-trash-recycling-pickup/ 



 
WICU-TV: City of Erie Considers Glass Recyclable & Food Compost Program 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46894305/city-of-erie-considers-glass-recyclable-and-food-
compost-program 
 
Water 
 
Times News:  Lehigh River watershed threatened by explosive warehouse growth; region is ‘ground 
zero’ for big box buildings 
https://www.tnonline.com/20220718/lehigh-river-watershed-threatened-by-explosive-warehouse-
growth-region-is/ 
 
Pennlive: Susquehanna River among waterways targeted as feds take closer look at blotchy bass 
syndrome 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/07/susquehanna-river-among-waterways-targeted-as-feds-take-
closer-look-at-blotchy-bass-syndrome.html 
 
York Daily Record: Pa. moves water quality and saving the Chesapeake 'to the front burner' 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/07/19/pa-moves-water-quality-and-saving-the-chesapeake-to-
the-front-burner/65374281007/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Water tower means more water pressure, logo questions in Upper Allen Township 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/logo-debate-water-tower-means-more-water-pressure-logo-
questions-in-upper-allen-township/article 36dafd5e-06a2-11ed-9718-dfbfdf11e068.html#tracking-
source=home-top-story 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Hydrogeologist raises concerns over proposed Georgetowne development in South 
Middleton 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/hydrogeologist-raises-concerns-over-proposed-georgetowne-
development-in-south-middleton/article 53b99280-0442-11ed-b202-4399c332f627.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Saxton has questions about water line project 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/saxton-has-questions-about-water-line-
project/article c89a174d-0da8-52c0-a4c2-a9a89291a7ad.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Water outage begins Tuesday for MAWC customers in Murrysville, Penn Township, 
Jeannette 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-outage-begins-tuesday-for-mawc-customers-in-
murrysville-penn-township-jeannette/ 
 
WTAE: Municipal authority of Westmoreland County says some customers may experience low pressure 
Tuesday 
https://www.wtae.com/article/municipal-authority-of-westmoreland-county-says-some-customers-
may-experience-low-pressure-tuesday/40648361 
 
KDKA: Water buffaloes to be set up in Westmoreland County 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/water-buffaloes-to-be-set-up-in-westmoreland-county/ 
 



Mon Valley Independent: White Oak council hears sewage water complaint  
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/white-oak-council-hears-sewage-water-complaint/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township reviews residential chicken regulations; public hearing set 
Aug. 8 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/manheim-township-reviews-residential-chicken-regulations-
public-hearing-set-aug-8/article 5392ed6a-045b-11ed-b5b1-87f2805389e8.html 
 
WFMZ: Exeter planners weigh in on open burning for agricultural properties 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/exeter-planners-weigh-in-on-open-burning-for-agricultural-
properties/article 72f188c4-06f4-11ed-b28e-234884030014.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Op-ed: Reflections on the Supreme Court’s Decision in West Virginia v. EPA 
https://www.ehn.org/supreme-court-west-virginia-v-epa-2657686848.html 
 
WJAC: Officials: Water damage causes partial collapse at old Lawrence Township police building 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-water-damage-causes-partial-collapse-at-old-lawrence-
township-police-building 


